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News Ilrief

President Md. Abdul llamid yesterday asked policc pcrsonnel to cnsure that no service scekcrs are harasscd

anyway while he was vidually addrcssing a function marking "thc I'olicc Week 2022" lrom Bangabhaban. 'l'he

Prcsident also called upon policc lorces to work forlhe wclfare ol'the country and its pcoplc with patriotisrn, honcsty

ar-rd utrnost devotion, bcing imbued wilh the spirit of thc Grcat War of I-iberation.'l'he policc lrlLtst movc forward to

mcct the challengcs ofa developcd and prospcrous Bangladcsh through rcscarch, innovation and adoptiotl ofthe latcst

tcchnology, he added. Thc police necd to bc rnorc proactive and active in this rcgard with'Zcro'I'oleratroc' policy, the

Presidcnt lurlher added.

Itussian Presidcnt Vladirnir Putin congratulatcd President of thc Peoplc's Itcpublic of Bangladcsh Md. Abdul
Ilarrid and thc country's Prirnc Minister Sheikh Hasina yestcrday on thc 50th anniversary of thc establishment of
diplornatic relations betwecn thc two countrics. 'l'he Prcsidcnt wished thc hcad of llangladcsh and the Prime Ministcr
hcalth ar-rd succsss, and pcacc and prospcrity for thcir fcllow citizcns. I)iplornatic relations bctwecn the USSR and

Ilangladesh were cstablishcd on Jarruary 25, 1972.

'l'he llxcclrtive Committec of the National Econornic Council (liCNtiC) ycstcrday approvcd l0 projccts

irrcluding flood and riverbank crosion risk rnanagerncnt in Padma and Jamuna rivcrs involving 'l'aka 4,621 .34 crorc.
'l'hc Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina atler,ded thc mecting virtually from hcr official Garrabhaban residcrtcc. Olthc total

project cost,'l'aka 3,055.21 crore will comc flrom the govcrnment whilc ]'aka 1,566.13 crore as projcct assislatrcc,

Planning Minister MA Mannan said this ycsterday aftcr the rrceting.

BNP is r.row in fruslration and thcy arc passing bad days in politics aftcr thcir dcleat ir-r Narayanganj City
Corporation polls, Road 'l'ransport and Bridges Ministcr Obaidul Quadcr made this comments whilc addressing a

prcss conl'erencc at his official residence ycsterday. Peoplc t.tow considcr llNP's call for staging trovcmcrtt as a 'solttld
pollulion', nothing elsc, the Ministcr added. llNP is still in a drcam of capturing power iu undctnocratic tncans, hc

Itrlher added.

Assuring Agriculturc Minister Dr. Abdur l\azz.aque of cxtcnding coopcration towards llangladesh's

agricultr-rral scctor, the Danish ambassador said Denrnark will take an initiative to scnd an inveslmcnt and tradc

rnission to Ilangladesh soon aflcr thc improvcrnenl of Covid-19 situation. During thc mceting, thcy discussed aboul

rnutual cooperation lor the dcvcloprnent of agriculturc, dairy, salc lood, food valuc chain and lab, and rcduction ol-

lood wastagc.

BNP didn't do anything for religion but it uscs rcligion when eleclions come, Information and llroadcastirtg
Ministcr Dr. IIasan Mahrnud said ycstcrday while addrcssing a discussion on COVII)-19 awarcncss and Narayanganj

district bcst award 2021 giving ccrclnony at Jatiya Prcss Club in thc capital. Wc arc also working lbr cnsuring thc

rights of other religions as nolte car-r obstruct towards cnjoying their rcligious frccdotn, the Ministcr added. Prirnc

Minislcr Shcikh llasina has donc rnany works lor thc Islarn whioh was t.tot hcld during any othcr's tenure, hc furlhcr
added. 'fhc Minister said, thc government lcd by Prime Ministcr Sheikh Hasina has starlcd thc works ol'cstablishing
mosquc at every district ar-rd evcry upazila while many mosques at district and upazila levels have beetr constructed

and wcre inaugr-rratcd.

']-hc government will rccovcr all the city canals, which havc been grabbcd earlicr, l,ocal Govcmmcnt, Rural

Dcpartrnent (I,GI{D) and Cooperalivcs Ministcr 'fajul lslarn said this yestcrday whilc visiting a rccovery drivc at

I{arnchandrapur canal at l}asila in thc capital's Mohamrnadpur area. It will be possible to easc watcrlogging in thc

capital and gill the city dwcllcrs a modern-looking and livable city, i1'thc rccovcred canals arg rcpaircd, the Mirristcr
added. 'l'he I,GRD Ministcr wanted that aparl from canal recovery, all thc grabbcd lands would bc rccovercd in thc

ci1y.

BNP hircd lobbyist to undenninc the country's image abroad whcrcas thc govcrntncnt has appointcd PIt finn to
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promote Bangladcsh's good govcrnance and positive irnage in the international arcna, Iroreign Minister Dr. AK
AbdLrl Momcn Ministcr rnadc the comments ycstcrday aftcr inaugurating an exhibition titlcd "l Iumanitarian
Principles. I lighlighting thc irnportance of Humanitarian Principles, Dr. Momen said this exhibition will contribr"rtc to
creatc a mindset alnong the pcople to work 1br humanity.

Ilangladesh needs to br-rild embankments with rcnewablc cncrgy facilitics along the coastal bclt as parl of
"Climatc Mitigation" 10 savc its pcoplc f'rom bccoming climatc rnigrants duc to the rising sca lcvel, Irorcign Ministcr
Dr. AK Abdul Momen made the rctnarks yestcrday whilc virtually inaugurating a lwo-day "Climatc Camp 202 l"
organized by a local non-govemrncnl organization namcd tiarth Society, marking World Ilnvironment Day. Dr.
Momen said, mangrovc forcstation around thesc onbankrncnts would work both as bul'ftrs during natural calan.rities

like cycloncs and surges, whilc also working as carbon sinks.

Ilangabandhu loundation is planning to hold evenls likc scminars and workshops on thc idcology and
principles of Father of thc Nation Ilangabandhu Sheikh MLrjibur I{ahman at 100 prornincnt universities across thc
world, Irorcign Minister Dr. AK Abdul Momen madc this remarks ycstcrday whilc talking to jor-rrnalists aftcr placing a

wreath along with the leaders of thc foundation at the portrait of Irather of the Nation IlangabandhLr Sheikh MLrjibur
I{ahman at I)hanmondi 32 in thc capital. Dr. Momcn said, thc Forcign Ministry has alrcady set up Bangabandhr"r

corners at 8l Bangladcsh missiot.ts and offices abroad.

Ncarly 85 percent unvaccinated pcoplc arc being inl'ected by new COVID-19 varianl Ornicron in the country,
Ilcalth Minister Zahid Maleqr-rc said yesterday in a viftr-ral tnceting. Wc havc so l'ar vaccinated 14 crore pcoplc br-rt

thrcc crores morc pcoplc havc remained unvaccinatcd, thc Mirristcr addcd. Among the threc crorc unvaccinated
pcoplc, rnost o1'them are workers of factories, lransporl scctor and workers olshops and small business eslablishments
for whom the govcrnrncnt is taking all ncccssary stcps to vaccinate lhcrn within a shorlest possible time to contain thc
or-rtbreak of Omicron, thc Minislcr said.

Every canal in the city will be recovered according to the GIS rnap with thc hclp of the pcople no mattcr what
arc thc obstaclcs, Dhaka Norlh City Corporation (DNCC) Mayor Md. Atiqul Islam said after inspecting thc illegal
eviction and excavation work of thc Lar"rtola canal at Ilasila inlhe city's Moharnmadpur ycsterday. He issued a stem
warning again that no valid notice would be issued in the name of the illegal occlrpants and thcy would be cvicted
withor,rt noticc.

Mcanwhilc all thc hanging wires frorn dil-fercnl parls ol'north city corporation arcas will have to bc removcd by
ncxt June 30, Dhaka North City Corporation (DNCC) Mayor Md. Atiqul Islam said ycstcrday at a meeting,
"llcrroving overhead cables atrd road repairing works" at Nagar Bhaban in Gulshan. Ovcrhcad cables will havc to bc

transf'cmcd undcrground and thcy will lake ncccssary actions aftcr thc dcadlinc, he added.

All suspcndcd examinations of the National lJniversity (Nt-]) will starl from l.'eb 7 ncxt, aNU press relcase said
ycstcrday. Date and tirne of the changcd cxarninalions has alrcady been given at thc wcbsitc of National Ur-riversity.

I:rancc has donated another 2.12 million doses of AstraZeneca vaccine to Ilangladesh thror-rgh the global
sharing platforrn "COVAX" as a gcstllrc of solidarity to its pcoplc in thcir fight against Covid-19 pandcmic.'I'hc new
doses bring the total numbcr ol'vaccincs dor.ratcd by Irrance to []angladcsh to 5.38 rnillion so far, according to a
stalcmcnl ol'thc Iircnch lJmbassy in Dhaka yestcrday.

'l'hc country yesterday recordcd 18 fatalities frorn COVID-19, taking thc total death toll to 28,256. With
16,033 frcsh cascs, the nr-unber of infections sr-rrged to 11 ,15,99J.'l'he positivity ratc stood at 32.40 per cent as 49,492
sarnplcs wcre testcd durir-rg the time. At the sante time, the recovery count rosc to 15,58,954, DGIIS disclosed this
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inforrnation in a press rclcasc ycstcrday.


